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TEN DRUNKS OVER SUNDAY I Canada Need» More 

---------- - Great Britain Mo
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Western Provices of Manitoba, 
Saskatewan, and Alberta to 
demonstrate to Canada and the 
Empire as a whole what they 
can do in this connection in this 
great hour of trade expansion. 
The first experimental ship
ments of eggs from Winnipeg 
to the British market are either 
now, or soon will be, on their 
way, and is is hoped that the in
crease in production in the 
Western Provinces in the en
suing year will be such as to 
warrant the opening up of a big 
trade jn this direction.

Eggs are scarce in Canada at 
the present time. Current prices 
are high and a sharp decline 
immediately following the con
clusion of the War is not antic
ipated. When prices advance 
giadually, as has been the case 
in staple food products, they 
decline slowly. It will take some 
years to re-establish the normal 
meat supply upon the markets 
of the world, and while prices 
of meats are high, people will 
continue to use increasingly 
lrge quantities of, eggs.

Poultey,— 
re Eggs. Professional tiards

) (Westvllle Free Lance)
Ten drunks over Sunday is 

New Glasgow’s unenviable re
cord for the week end. At the 
present time a rousing evangel
istic campaign is being staged 
here, great good is being done, 
and the spiritual life of New 
Glasgow is being quickened. 
But against that is the black 
record of ten drunks for practi
cally twenty four hours, and on 
the Sabbath Day at that.

At no time in the history of 
the Dominion has the necessity 
for increased production ofeggs 
and poultry been more apparent 
than at the present time. The 
demand is unprecedented. This 
is true whether for export or for 
home consumption. Con sumers 
generally and even producers 
themselves are eating more and 
more eggs. The average per 

. , . capita consumption of eggs in 
The plain blunt unvarnished Canada this year will be greater 

truth of the matter is that New than ever before.
Glasgow is in the grip of the The market for Canadian 
Rum Demon and no whole eggs and poultry Is very firm, 
hearted effort is being mrfde to prjces to producers are extrem- 
put an end to the orgies of e]y high, but even at these pric- 
drunkenness. New Glasgow is -e8 trade is increasingly active 
the booze centre for the County, al] over tbe country The pros
and it is not only retailed here, pects for a continued demand 
but considerable wholesaling or are very bright. The country is 
jobbing is done from New Glas- facjng a shortage, not only of 
gow as well. current receipts, but of Cana-

Arrant hypocrisy and.politics dian storage stocks as well. So 
are the causes which have great )las been the export de- 
broughl about the present con- man(j that we shall be oblidge 
dition of affairs. Nowhere is the to import to meet our own re- 
political game played as it is in | qUjrements. Increased product- 
New Glasgow The nunsellers ton bas never rested upon a 
know it and govern themselves more secure foundation, 
accordingly. At the Provincial That, poultry on the farm are 
election on June 20th they were profitable needs no agruement. 
to a man lined up with the p;ggs now' rank as a staple art-
Liberal candidates When they jcle jn the farm. Poultry flocks
get into trouble selling booze can be increased materially
they pull political strings, and without muuchadditional outlay
they get away with it. Politics f0r buildings and equipment,
are all right in their proper and the increased labor involv-
piace, but God help New Glas- ed |s not such as will bear heav- has never had the whole heart-
gow if politics is to permeate jw Up0n the time Of those char- ed support of the subsidiary
the life of the community to ged wjth the care of the stock, companies and has been a los-
such an extent that arrant some object to the present price ing venture. It has been a
scroundrels can openly violate 0f feed, but when It is consider-1 source of . dispute among the 
the law and laugh up their ed that the selling price of the membership, t Last spring the 
sleees because they vote right. product is from forty to sixty management was

per cent higher than it was and a decided improvement was 
two years ago, the margin ,of shown but it was impossible to. 

IN THE WORLD, profit Is such as will compare regain the measure of confid- 
While food prices for civilians ! favourably with that obtain- ence nneessary^ make it a suc-

continue to soar Britain still, aCanama” egg producers have the board of management 
has the best-fed Army in the i , w elite the call f or in- was decided to close out the bus-

= "",l ^
has recently been declared by in the aggr^e, produced,

MM ÏÆTH ; a S™aBT«Sf^anv arav'ln^M fltid”—8U6d e^gs
to any aray In the field. were exported to meat Britain
(nominaTprese“ed meat. '

1 VVor °r ^ bl8CUit' neari^T^firn dozen'were
3 cheese shipped during theftrst week of
1 2 lh fre?h vegetables or2oz October. Yet the supply on the 
’J ' British maiket is still short, and

there is a demand tor many 
°°.® millions more. Increased pro-
» , ductlon, more and better poul-
i S , \ try, chould be the motto of every
i‘sn mnatani Canadian farm and homestead,

nz nenror Canada haa al1 the nuisîtes
îôz ntekles ^three times a tor the Production of a quantity 
loz . pickles, three times a (ar ,n eJ£cegg Qf her own rcquir.

we. , ,,_____ement, and with her favorable
Ïi!£ ?nn the climatic conditions can, with

» ,h, m,dl.nl

1- gust °*»sr"i2
WoehU»«e been touched up to the present.

1 cîlti the reeom The Western Provinces, with
1-a4.f 1 ?^he £tai!^t £n their volumes of cheap feed, are 

mendation of the medical off! th(1 natural home for the Canad-
C®T " JJ..I , woe ian hen. The bulk of the surplus
thIn,£tth^ eef eerilîn et£jT at th present time comes from 
the trenches get certain extras, the proTfnceaof Ontario and
’ln‘!tan0e-ÜB1'01.0'Prince Edward Island. Nova 

er, chocolate, cocoa, and milk. gcot,a New Brunswick, and
The threatened strikeofC. ^ »e,r° own^l^ir"'

P. R. trainmen and conductors They mugt do nlore; an(j there

havingTheetTreached 6ettlement j is nL an opportunity for the

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

Synopsis of j?anadian North-West 
Land Regulations.

Webster St» KeshUfe, N. Sr

THE sole bead trf a family, or any 
old, may home- 

-«.tction of available 
Manitoba, Saskatche- 

niust appi-ai

male over 18 
stead a quart 

Uupiinion land in 
wm or Alberta. Applicant 
in person at the Dominion I

Frederick C. Dimockty’
»

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The enly Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In KentviUe

"eub-Agency for the district. hn'rybt 
proxy may be made at any Dominioi 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.t'

I00D8

ption can be 
! is not a thing 
;ht to be In 1L 
led in stable, 
i room lnclud- 
;le has been 
tat care, and 
re a chance to 
le quality
WOLl'VILLE

K Duties—Six months residence 
cultivation of the land in each 
years. A homesteader may live with n 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homes! cadi 
good standing may pre-empt a qua 
section alongside his homestead P 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of three years after earning 
patent; also 50 acres extra 
Pre-emption 
soon as bom 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhausted his home 
sfead right may take a pun based home 
stead in certain districts. Price S3.V0 P' 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres aoo 
erect a bouse worth $300.

Tbe arr ol cultivation is subject t. 
reduction in case of rough, sqrubby oi 
tony land. Live stock may be substi 
luted for cultivation under certain 
dirions

r of0

.1 Roscoe, Roscoep & Ilsley 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries etc., 

KENTVILLE, N. S.
W. E. Roscoe, K. G., D. C. L. . 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. Ilsley, LL. B.

t
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rter
stricts a homes!

f

homebtead
cultivation SHAFFNER * 0ÜTHITpatent may be obtained a.» 

estead patent, on certain Bàbbistkbs Solicitors, Notaries. 
Insurance Agents \

CO-OPERATIVES TO CLOSE 
HALIFAX STORE

l W. P. Shaffner
J. Frank ôuthit 

Main St., KentviUe, N. S.
E

The United Fruit Companies 
of Nova Scotia are to close their 
store on Barrington Street. The 
co-operatives opened the store 
somewhat .in the nature of an 
experiment. From the start it

,_L FREDERICK A. MASTERS
1 Barrister and Solicitor

Abo Agents for leading Fire, Life and Acc 
dent Insurance Company’s 

Office, Porter’s Budding,

W. W. CORBY, C. M. 6., 
Deputy of theMinister Of the Interio>INTS

noon Kalrifc.

■I» In
rroiho Ink» 

Amberrl. N. S

NOTICE B- WEBSTER K C-
Bmister, Solicitor, Notary 

KentviUe, N- S
Money to lean on Real Estate

1
f
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Now to the time to get your 

chlmneyes cleaned before it Is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

changed

BEST-FED ARMYic famous 
3LISH

>4 Dp. Colin T. Campbell
Over Wkkwire and Knee’s Neil Doo 

to Court Boise, KentviUe
In Canning the last Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr. 
facques Block.

Telephone 41, KentviUe 1

BUSH BROS.,
KentviUe. it
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I I wut Positively Make

I À iirH You Hear AgainI r Write or c«n on ne end get

\M/
charge la teede.

Whet the Aoouetidon is and Hew it 
ie Ueed.

i)or Axollne, 
nets stables, 
r other week

AcousbCOl

DEE FOR ENGLAND
Dr. F L. COMSTOCK1st

> Mrs. Hadley B Tremain riraduate ol- Taft.s coH^c of Medice 
with her daughter, Miss Mary, 
and son. Master Kenneth, will 
leave next week for Montreal, 
en route to England, where she 
will join Col. Tremain, O. C.,
112th Battalion at Brainshott 
Mrs. Tremain has let her house 
furnished to Captain Kerr and 
Captain Stewart of the 239th 
battalion, who will take up their 
residence there next week. At 
Montreal, Mrs. Tremain will 
met her son “Bert" who is at
tending the Military College 
at Kingston. He will spend a 
few days in Montreal with his 
mother before they sail in the 
S.S. Mlssanabie. The home 
friends all unite n fishing Mrs.
Tremain and children bon voy
age.—Windsor Tribune.

OBnraoN, 
Mud. otf IDentintry

Office Odd Fellow's Block, over Wileoo'g 
• vr Drug Store. —...............

BERWICK, N. S.
Office Hours : | 9

aterials The Acoostkon le an electrical hear 
rice adaptable tu any degree of dea 
weighing but t tew ounces and la so eoa- 
atmeted that It may he worn conetantly 
without the slightest Inconvenience by any ln- 

dual (Independent of calling.
With the aid of an Acoueticon Impaired 

hearing (no matter how eevere) la Instantly 
restored. Call for demonstration n 
tor particulars of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
477 St. CATHERINE STREET E, MONTREAL

to 12.30 a. m.

\tave leased the
perty at Kent- A. Ï. Shaw, D. D. S.
>ck here, or on 
ilifax, the best
irking Stock that 

the following

îraduatc of Boston Dental College

Onr McDouall's Dni| Ston 
TiliDhont 96

Ui Of. J Stanton Rockwell
DBNTIST

\Saks in Nictsux, New Firruùl 
and Aberdeen Granite

1 fsn!»

* iity ol Maryland 
Bank Bnildmg 

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Childen's Teeth a specialty 

Aug 3, 1904

Graduate Uuiverei 
Office < \er Royal LFrimes

Forap Umber Cemetery W rk
ne of DODOAS Notice to Subsertbers In Arrears

Claims for unpaid accounts 
are pressing lis and it is neces
sary to raise a large sum of 
money at once. To pay our ac
counts promptly ana save legal 
expenses, we must collect all 
our outstanding subscription 
and printing accounts.

All subscription accounts ov
er two years in arrears will be 
handed over immediately to a 
magistrate for collection at the 
rate of $1.60 per year and his 
costs. As several bills have been 
sent cut and no notice taken of 
them by many who are in ar
rears we cannot add further 
save the magistrate's letter and 
added cost remittances due for 
over two years should be mailed 
us this week, or a letter or card 
forwarded to us stating that 
postage to those accounts. To 
some further time is required 
and when account can be paid 
In full. We will listen to any 
reasonable request for time 
where a distinct time for pay
ment Is promised.

The cost of producing our 
paper has about doubled the 
past two years and we cannot 
longer allow subscribers to re
main in arrears.

Send Post Office or Money Or
der to

f any then call Lettering, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to

tBreed to a Good
Inpply Co. 
r KentviUe 
toe, Agent

One

Cross (55)A. A. Bottler
KentviUe

2147. • /GREAT REVIVAL SERVICESONE
This’ well known Coach Horae Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a proBt. Gross 
will stand at Owner's fctable, T ook 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 Ol 

Mages at Owners' risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Oo.

CAN The great, revival meeting be
ing held in New Glasgow, in a 
building seating 2,600 people 
purposely erected / for these 
gatherings are coming to a 
close.

Up to October 23 there were 
announced 686 converts in the 
three weeks 426 consecrations 
and 222 prayer meetings. The 
evangelists, male and female, 
conducting these meetings pro
ved themselves speagers of 
much ability.

« ftYE 5anwNvava

Cur
“CITY FAIRY" , 
Range at $23.aû
he* t very attractive appearance. It Is » large y 

tSW stove with s warming closet n-.a- e "f heavy atael .
and nickel trimmed. Drop nickel lea shelve» and J 
«amove duplex grate. wh.ch I» eeeilr' .53 \
operated; Price . *.

2. Tortoise Heater
ior hard or soft coal, or wood. y'AttMIr J 
Interior lined with heavy brick k, iMBaiilKV'

Nickel ring at loi».

door.

t CLOTHES 
WITH

%LA
4ANY KINDI

, with the
fl. • "

EtE-Hh

BOOMS FOB RENTAL 
Nicely located, Furnished 

Rooms suitable for wives and 
relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser Office.

jM. .

heavy utt tr.y end 
ash treys under ash «In the Dally Mall, of London, 

England, tbe suggestion Is made 
by a correspondent that Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa be each authoriz
ed to establish a regiment of 
Guards.

Ii
Jl N. 2..9S Ingh. il g aw ■

I KSld.’n ”

SSffi £?£ SïMSre
lowed! in tbe Dominion ol Canada. __,

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO Ç

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 7 6
Montreal, Que. 6
awaewavaa

•::;P
The annual meeting of the 

Presbyterian, Synod will meet 
at Truro opening Oct S.

ag girl for 
t. Apply at

ew 41

A) i)

r.. Highest prices paid for fresh 
eggs delivered at my residence.
Arthur McDomald, Steam X11L

There was 62 Scott Acfceasea 
In Newcastle, N. B., In nine 
months; Uses were over $6,600.

It ! 1340 SL Lawrence Boulevard, H. G. HARRIS, . 
KentviUelent . Ceres " 8W
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